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ve soveeTheir nenate lies in the feos that ‘toy. have ‘ondored 

an alien idea with « distiuotiy dmeriean, flavors. The ameriean fometet, 

Leaders can de subdivided= again risking oversiapli fioattone Ante. 

three groups according to the partionier ‘atavity they stress the prepa - ey 

conan, the organisers of "ahirtea” ‘troopa, ant the politicians. 

- One of the ohief jmorigen. faneist porpagendista i Nobort | 

Wdwora Edmondeon, heed of Ednondscn’s Eeononic Service, who ‘from bie vt : 

headquarters in the Tooone Mountaias of Ponneylvents. Moods the nation eth 

with hundreds of thousands of “ThesL-nteoulletias”, whtoh proselyte 

for a native version of fusciem. Similar activitios are being carried 

on by Janes True in taskington, DeBeg Mze cameron (Henry Forde rede. 

voice) in Detroit ond Chicago, Charles Patiiips 7 idnaein, Nobrosia, 

Charles Hudson in Omaha, Wil14on ‘Iuligren in Atascadero, Gelifornta, 

Henry Graede ( alias mers G, curtis j ia New York, ang perhaps Liftty 

others. ‘ 4 a 

The best know of the stern-troop orgonizers mes 

Dudler Pexxey, of Ashville, North Cerolina, whose uniformed sidyee ; 

Shirts are to be found in nearly every section of the country. imlsting 

the methods end objectives of Mision" Brown Shirts nnd manent Sake 

Bleck Shirts, these hooglums prefer, and wrevidne, violence ana eens 

of establishing the totaliterion state. Pelley, of gourse, also operates 

@ large ond highly effecient printing plant grinding out tonsa of 

foselet propegenda, which 1s distributed by mmorous other groups 

bewides hie evn. Lesser Tuchrers are George Ohristians of the Crusader 
Whitextmarseeas Shirte, in Tennessee, John Henry Peyton, of the American



I er Ra 

Mangers tn Gein torta, vaiiion Grea ‘Blane hand uu i os 1 the ‘insite een 

tn Fortis, and a ‘boat of collier ty. ER EES UES : 

. ‘ony “Sn tho pest yock ‘OF 00 ‘naw ‘Goxtel ni ‘of our Logtelstors 

indtoated nnd banoths fanstat “pudinaions ond of the moat influential 

is sonstor ‘ESbert Race ‘nognsias 6g" fone ‘Gavolina, eho gaxly fin 3930 

fomied thd Anoriean Vindseatore, en anei-Benktis, ants “cobholde, anti= | 
“tye AT. rs 

elfen orgshtzaticn ‘marked ata ‘eld, the stigiote of fostiane Closely 

tb “ Te hh ADs sy ial 

  

aasoosstca wach Senator veynalan axe ¢ George ‘Testhoimgs of ‘Ste aihans, 

eet Vizeinta, deeder of the ‘moetean “Hebdonald eb Confederation, ‘end Janes 
fate eg fat ‘shy: 

e700," of ‘tashanaton, DeOee ‘ama nore ‘openly ‘faseiet | that Senator ‘Regnolas 

tla 

is Raprodcntetive Jasob Phorieleon of Wontaney ‘whose reputation ‘ae the 

moat prolific extendeimoe- rextrke tn Congrene ves ‘the rosult ‘of hie 

regular ‘inéxtdon in the congronstons Regard of gueh pieces af nara” 

propaganda aa ‘the Brostosols or ‘tho Eldors of Zion". The 1940 primrics 

nox to the Mat of politically snbitious fascist 

  

have added sone nev nz 

leaderg: Jcosozh T. MeWilidens ond Jame Stewart in New York, Yenneth 

Browk in Orogon, Fathor Coughlin's aide Loaie B. Ward an Michigan, and 

a dozen othors in wrions esotiont fo the cuntey. 

fmericun fagetet groups ean/turther Wubdivided with respect 

to their momborahip apreal, 4 lares group of minietera-notably Gareld 8. 

need of tha Defender Movement im Renesas, Barty BR. Hodge of the Christian 

&mericans in Oesumont, Mertin ruther Thomas of the Cheietian American 

Orusada in Log Angeles, Gerald taKeSuith of the Comittee of One Million 

4n Dotroit, *B. Riley io utunsapolie, en’ George Griffith in Ketisns 

City-appeak primargiy to tho religious fundamentalists, who believe that 

"Jewleh cominian” to the enti-Chedet end thet Hitler is ite great 

  

apeny. At loaat 15,000 Americans axe under the influence of this type 

le ar Peete ae te my ee a am ee a wees pee ee



to destroy democratic ee oY ee ree 
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‘Then thers are such orgenizations as Raward Yunter's. Industrial 

Defense Association in Boston and Harry Jung's dmeri.can Vigilant: ne 

genes Federation in Onsager; which | have conbined syping ‘ona aise. 

ee with the peddling af "inside: ay. to- anive industrieliets. 

: _ another leage group ‘exploited ¥ y faseist isedere As formeda:ty 

Satholios, oe have been tnthuonced. by. ‘such spokesmen as ‘Pabher Coughlin, 

father Brophy, Father curren, ead severed hhundeed ‘ese Well-known priests. ! 

who would welcoue a fora of clerical ‘Fes a ae the: United’ States-mas     
they asa in Spain. paper ‘this inflttenee many Catholics join organizations 

like éaaph MeWil1iems's christian Mobi itzore or John Gassidy'e ‘Ghristian 

Front, which hes unite as far intend denis Louis. - in ali fairhess it 

shoul’ be said thet many menbers ‘of ‘hose, oxgant ent as hexteve they are    

  

  

defending the faith and have no Agee, whet. thoy are supporting « @ movement 

ye 

py,


